Scenes from Grandparents’ Day

A great turnout of grandparents and parents spent the morning with their students on Sept. 15, enjoying snack, making a
craft and otherwise having a fun time. We greatly appreciate
being able to host our families for this special event.

Let’s Play Mini Golf!

W

e have a special activity planned for our students
on Monday, Sept. 27, as the Gauntlet Golf Club of
Fredericksburg will set up a mini golf course in our gymnasium, and their staff will be on hand to help our preschoolers through the course.
We don’t want anyone to miss the fun, so all students
are invited to attend school on Monday, whether normally
scheduled or not. The mini golf activity will take place during the morning, so students normally on a half-day
schedule can still participate. Parents, remember to pack a
lunch for children staying the full day.
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T-Shirts Are In!
We have Good Shepherd Preschool T-Shirts
available for your student!

FREE!

September
27

for students who sign up at least 1
“Changemaker” in our Hello Donor
fundraiser. Get started by using the
link to create your account: https://
app.hellodonor.co/schools/
the-good-shepherd-preschool/
signup

Mini-Golf in the Gym

October
6

Chapel, 11:30 a.m.

8

Early Dismissal (12 noon)

11

Columbus Day Holiday

(School Closed)

Or purchase for $15

November
7

Preschool Advisory
Council Meeting

10

Chapel & Veteran’s
Parade, 11:30 a.m.

11

Veteran’s Day Holiday

T-Shirt order forms
are available in the
Preschool Office.

(School Closed)

2221 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Fredericksburg, Virginia 22401

OFFICE PHONE
(540) 371-7662

EMAIL
preschool@highwayag.org

WEB
http://gspreschool.highwayag.org

Concentration A group of our preschoolers is focused on cutting out pictures of
various types of candles they have identified as part of an exercise designed to reinforce associations and provide an opportunity for fine motor skill development.

Parents: Clothing Reminders
•

Please dress your child in clothing that allows for freedom of movement and is easily washed so that they may enjoy the activities in
our classrooms and on the playground.

•

Acceptable foot wear includes socks with sneakers or slip-on shoes;
no “flip flops” or “thong sandals” should be worn.

•

Provide a spare set of clothes in a ziploc bag, labeled with your
child’s name, in case of accidents or spills. The spare set of clothing
should include 1 shirt and 2 each of pants, underwear, and socks.

•

Mark all belongings; please label everything including backpacks,
lunch boxes and clothing.

FACEBOOK
Facebook.com/preschool.highwayag.org
The Good Shepherd Preschool is a religiously
exempt educational ministry of Highway Assembly of God. Our mission is to provide a
quality, Christ-centered education to develop
the whole child - mentally, physically, socially
and spiritually - in establishing a strong learning foundation to prepare children for kindergarten.
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